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Controversies 

and Debate!



SynonymSynonym

Headache in the cervical spine

Headache of cervical origin

Cervical migraineCervical migraine

Occipital neuralgia?



IntroductionIntroduction

A new headache occurs for the first 
time in close temporal relation to a 
craniocervical disorder

Even the headache has the Even the headache has the 
characteristics of migraine, tension-
type headache, or cluster headache.



A pre- existing primary headache is made 
worse in close temporal relation to a 
craniocervical disorder, there are two 
possibilities

Support the Dx of cervicogenic headache:
1. very close temporal relation to the craniocervical disorder
2. a marked worsening of the pre- existing headache
3. Very good evidence that the craniocervical 

disorder can aggravate the primary headache
4. improvement or resolution of the headache after relief 

from the craniocervical disorder 



Headache originated from nuchal 
area or localized there

Not infrequently cause of headache

Virtually all people over 40y/o easily Virtually all people over 40y/o easily 
has cervical spine degeneration
changes

However, not all such patient suffer 
from headache



11.2 Headache attributed 11.2 Headache attributed 

to disorder of neckto disorder of neck

(Secondary Headache)(Secondary Headache)

11.2.1 Cervicogenic Headache

11.2.2 Headache attributed to 11.2.2 Headache attributed to 
retropharyngeal tendonitis

11.2.3 Headache attributed to 
craniocervical dystonia



11.2.1 Cervicogenic 11.2.1 Cervicogenic 

HeadacheHeadache

A. Pain, referred from a source in the neck and perceived in 
one or more regions of the head and/or face, fulfilling 
criteria C and D

B. Clinical, lab and/or image evidence of a disorder or lesion 
within the cervical spine or soft tissuewithin the cervical spine or soft tissue

C. Pain could be attributed to cervical lesion based on at 
least one of the following:

1. demonstration of clinical signs that implicate a source 
of pain in the neck

2. abolition of headache following diagnostic blockage of a 
cervical structure or its nerve supply 

D. Pain resolves within 3 months after successful treatment
of the causative disorder or lesion







Sjasstad Cephalgia 1983;3: 249-256



PathophysiologyPathophysiology-- DebateDebate

Myofascial pain

Vascular pain

RadiculopathyRadiculopathy

Referred pain from upper cervical 
joint



PathophysiologyPathophysiology

Pain sensitive structure

- Neuroanatomy

Identifiable StimuliIdentifiable Stimuli

Neurologic pathway through cervical 
to head



AnatomyAnatomy



AtlasAtlas



AxisAxis



Zygapophysial/facet Zygapophysial/facet 

joint: C2joint: C2--33



Atlanto-occipital joint: 
C0/C1� C1

Atlanto-axial joint: Atlanto-axial joint: 
C1/C2� C2

Zygapophysial/facet 
joint: C2/C3� C3



PainPain--Sensitive Sensitive 

Structure of the NeckStructure of the Neck
Vertebral Column:
Apophyseal joint
Alanto-occipital (condylar) joint
Annulus fibrosus
Spinal ligamentSpinal ligament
Vertebral periosteum
Cervical Muscles
Cervical nerve and roots
Arteries: vertebral and carotid



C fiberC fiber









PathophysiologyPathophysiology

Pain sensitive structure

Identifiable Stimuli

Neurologic pathway through cervical Neurologic pathway through cervical 
to head



11.2.1 Cervicogenic 11.2.1 Cervicogenic 

HeadacheHeadache
A. Pain, referred from a source in the neck and perceived in 

one or more regions of the head and/or face, fulfilling 
criteria C and D

B. Clinical, lab and/or image evidence of a disorder or lesion 
within the cervical spine or soft tissue

C. Pain could be attributed to cervical lesion based on at 
least one of the following:least one of the following:

1. demonstration of clinical signs that implicate a source 
of pain in the neck

2. abolition of headache following diagnostic blockage of a 
cervical structure or its nerve supply 

D. Pain resolves within 3 months after successful treatment
of the causative disorder or lesion



Headache causally associated with 
cervical myofascial tender spots is coded 
as tension-type headache

Criteria B:

tumor, fracture, infections, rheumatoid 
arthritis of the upper c-spine

X cervical spondylosis, osteochondritis

Criteria C: strict

C1; C2: VAS>90% reduction



Cervical Causes of Cervical Causes of 

HeadacheHeadache

Developmental anomalies
Tumor
Paget disease
Osteomyelitis
RARA
AS
Truamatic subluxation, Whiplash injury
Retropharyngeal tendinitis
Cervical dystonia



Apophyseal and other synovial joint , 
periosteum may be inflamed by arthritis, trauma, 
or infection
Nerve endings in annulus fibrosus
stimulated by herniated disc
Ligament was stretchedLigament was stretched
Cervical muscle may be strained, torn
or maybe in painful spasm
Cervical root may be injured by trauma or 
congenital deformity
Artery occlusion or dissection



PathophysiologyPathophysiology

Pain sensitive structure

Identifiable Stimuli

Neurologic pathway through cervical Neurologic pathway through cervical 
to head



















Summary of Summary of 

PathophysiologyPathophysiology
C2 sensory root and its extensions, greater and 
lesser occipital nerves allowing pain referral to 
the back of the head

Possibly he C1 sensory root allowing pain 
referral to the vertex or frontal head regionreferral to the vertex or frontal head region

The descending spinal tract of the trigeminal 
nerve, intermingling impulses from the upper 
cervical segments with those from cranial nerve 
V: allowing pain referral from these segments to 
the head





Any Problem?









DDDD

Unilateral/side-locked headache:
a) Cluster Headache
b) CPH/ Hemicranial Continua
c) Neck-tongue Syndrome
d) 3rd occipital Headache?d) 3rd occipital Headache?
e) Occipital Neuralgia?
Migraine
Tension-type Headache
Posttraumatic Headache



Cervical Migraine?Cervical Migraine?

CPH?CPH?

DD from Migraine

Nerve Block


